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NEWSY ITEMS FKOM OUR EXCHANGES

Pender Times: Dick Wnklcn and Andersen, of Jackson, Nel
his never-wcar-o- ff smile were hero , Funeral services will be liultl Satur- -

from somewhere nbout 80 miles south day nt 12 o'clock from the homo and
O n'.!....!. Tmam f I . wl T5rtlof Kansas in Missourithis rt M n j. n .1City

"eck, a guest of the Bert Walden
fnmilj.

Martinsburg items in Ponca Jour

U 1IUIU iUlli
bo

nal: A. and Mrs. R. ' o
G. wore in Jackson the first of This community was shocked last
the ,

. I Saturday nbout o'clock
. when the report went that Barny

Mrs. A. Zinnand Mrs. H. BakkeofKoster had committed suicide,
Dakota Citv visited nt the Wnu hanging. It booms thht ho went
Schultz, home Tuesday.

Fonda, la. Times .Master Paul
Kroesen celebrated his sixth

ny last Friday afternoon. Five llt-ti- c

boy friends were invited to help
Jiim enjoy che iratypy occasion for
awhile nfter School. the little
boys hnd played ynrious Mrs.
Kroesen and daughter,..Beth , served
refreshments of the birthday
cake with six lighted condles was a
fenture-o- f the" lunch.

Winnebago Chieftain: Frank Shook
of Sioux City greeted . oid
friends here last week.

Mrs. Ben h'rause is slowly Jjny.
ing from an attack of pneumonia
her in llomev.

George Ora Burcum and Miss Anna
Lainson of were united, in
vodlock by Judge Flynn at Pender
Inst Wednesday. They will reside in
Winnebago.
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Park cemetery. Hcv. M. W;
Hblm, of Sioux will cificinte at
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IJrs. Sorensen
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morning,' out
by
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After
games
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South

recover- -

ati
home

Walthill

City,

week.

the barn to do the chores as usual,
but did not leturn Tor breakfast.

A search was made for hmi by tho
two young boys with the result that
he was .found the hay loft, hang-
ing from thu pelinc plate of the barn

Dr. House from Emerson was soon
there and Judge for Dako-
ta City came in the place of the cor-
oner decked that it was n plain
cae of suici Je.

The widow is
from shock. Tho funeral took

l place nt rnme on Monday 1:00
o'clock, burial at Emerson.

Lyons Mlrrcr: Mrs. Will Sund and
children went to South S'oux City
Rntni'lfnf Jaif fulnfiirAs rum Qnn.

Miss Hansen of Homer,
Nebr., spent Saturday
with her friend, Miss Frances Curtis.

If you, want know .how much
corn n roostor can eat, ask John
Young. He knows, or lie can guess
close enough to win a $00 suit ofMiss tannic By- - ,.u-- . ...i.?i. .,i..

ers went to Homer last Friday for a """'. S"vur t L,!!'week end vi.nt. pany j.ght hundred eKnty
four kernels of corn were devoured by

Mrs. A. Lester went Dakota the rooster last Saturday afternoon
City, last Friday to visit her daught- - and John Young came the nearest to
er, Mrs. C. A. Darnell. guessing the correct number, with

879.
Mrs. Chas'. Boeken and daughter, Judges McElhinney, an I Inghani

Madora, went to South' Sioux City to were kcpt busy counting out the
V'lit over Sunday. corn to keep the rooster supplied.

Mrs. win i,eeKen anu cimoren went Sioux City Journal, 8: The B. J.
i?,l?w fh'' SatUrday f' a Cblei hpme, 1915 Na,h street,
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nrtt proprietor, has been arrested and
charged with violating the federal Reconstruction work on the south
prohibition statutes following tho npijroocli of the bridge,
sale of h quart of "high powered which will involve an expenditure of
moonshine" to Mnyor T. C. Flanagan. V63.000. was begun Tuesday by the

Mayor Flanagan is said have W. A. Kliniw- - Construction company,
dropped into the restaurant for n The plans cell for two steel spans,
meal. Following the meal O'Rourkc B8 and 78 feet ong, to ruplace the
is alleged to have oliered a quart of old wooden port on of the bridge,
moonshine for sale Four caissons will bo sunk beneath

After considerable dickering the the bed of the river to rock bottom,
mayor purchased the bottle for 34. It is possible that the work may have
He took one bmell of its contents and to be done under air pressure, nc-the- n

called the, police. ' cording to W. A. Khnger, president
O'Rourke was lodged in the city of the company. It estimated

of that the caissons will be sunk 70Jail on charges running a disorder- -
'W house and the illegal sale of intox- - 'ee.t-- .

icatintf liquor. I A temporary bridge will be built
o ; around the section of the bridge

D! . ('It.. T, 1 1J1. rI,-:ofi- or, "" ". " ""JrilUU Vll-J- ' MWMII1, iW. W
Christipnsen, 80 Icing

resident of Woodbury county,
Wednesday of bronchitis at his
home, near Saitx, Mr. Chris-

tiansen had lesided in Woodbury
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traffic only vill be permitted. Street
car passengers will be transferred.

Sioux City Journal, 9: Al Heiser,
10 vnni-- old. Gihson hotel, was identi- -

county for 21 years, He was born in fled Wednesday as one of the two
Denmark in 185. highwaymen vho robbed the safe of

Three sons and two daughters sur- - the Chain grocery itore, No. 5, 1418
vive.' They are: Hans Christian- - west Third street, after forcing W.
sen, of Sioux City; Otto and Lewis J. Armour, the manager, to w6rk the
Christiansen, of Salix; Miss Lena .combination. The identification was
Christiansen, of Salix, and Mrs. Fred made at detective headquarters by
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Running the Factory .
'

To help turn the great wheels of industry,
there is perhaps no single instrument" that com-
pares with the telephone.

The telephone keeps the factory in constant
touch with the jobbing house, with the homes of
its employees and officials, and with distant
cities,, towns and villages.

'-- ('"Of all modern conveniences for saving time and
effort, none perhaps is worth, as much for the money
spent as is your telephone.

Northwestern B 2f e!pmone Company
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Ijrown and Company!

MILLIONS whose hearts were touched by
T'HEstory of "Tess of the Storm Country!' or who

were equally affected by the sweet, pathetic little
heroine as acted on die screen by Mary Pickford, will be
chatmed by this new tale of the squatter folic who once
lived on Lake Cayuga, a few miles outside of Ithaca, N.Y.
Polly herself, crude and untaught, but beautiful in face
and fine in spirit, is an adorable heroine, loyal through
thick and thin, tempestuous at times when heranger
is aroused by wrong or injustice, but tenderness itself
to all weak and helpless creatures.
The situations in "Storm Country Polly" are tensely
emotional, skillfully portrayed and adroitly handled,
and the reader's sympathy with Polly and her people
never lapses from start to finish.
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This DELIGHTFUL STORY has been SELECTED by
US to RUN as a SERIAL tn THESE COLUMNS
DO NOT MISS the OPENING INSTALLMENT

Mr. Armour, according to police.
Hutser was arrested Sunday, March

5, by Detective Maurice Fwley, wjio
has hnd charge of the investigation
of the case. The robbery occurred
late Friday nght, March '.

Tho highwayman appeared as Ar-
mour was locking the front door of
tho store preparatory to returning to
his homo. While one robber held a
gun at his bond he was ordered to
unlock tho c.f-o- r and then to open
the safe. After emptying tho safe
of about $100 in cash the robbers
locked Armour in the refrigerator and
made their The store man-
ager reloasecrhimself through a rear
door nnd notified tho police.

'Information against Heisler was
signed by Armour. No charge hns
yet been placed against the alleged
highwnymnn.

Elk Valley items in Allen News:
Onf Williams decided tlut lie would
not fnrm the D. A. Woods place nnd
gave up the contract.

Mr. Woods has rented the pliico to
W. M. Eyre, brother-in-la- w of A, M.
Vance. Ho will move in n few days
from Cnrrol, Nebr.

Phillip McAfee shipped n elrlond
of cattlo to tho Sioux City market
recently,

Sam Knox had "another bunch ot
lambs on tho market that brought
close to 515.00 per hundred They
cost him $5.20.

W. EL McAfee made n trip to Cen-

tral City, week before Inst to seo
their girls that are attending Nebras-
ka and Central College, and visited at
the, home of Loren Tllten, a former

sm
s'

resident of this place.
Mr. McAfee is talking of renting

his furm in another year nnd move to
Central City In order thnt the child-- (

run nniy iiuve uuiiit nunuui iiuviiii-tage- s.

Ivmrtrcnn l.iif .iriu'lur.' Rill Tnllff.
hcrty went to Hubbard Tuesday
morning.

J. M. Harry, of Juckson, was in Em-

erson last week looking after busi
ness matters. Mr. Barry is one of
tho big land owners of northeast n.

Col Dan F. .Sheehan has been ap-
pointed chuirmnn of the Dakota
county extension service drive, which1

to be put on shortly. Daniel,'
you're the goat. But maybe the
lions in the den hnve up teeth.

Sundny evening nt tho home of
'Ham Wnllwoy n scoie of relntives

nnd friends were congregated to
rsslst Mr. Wnllwuy In celebruting
his half century of life upon this ce-

lestial sphere. It was also Mr. and
Mrf Wallwey's twenty-sixt- h wed-
ding anniversary and it is needless
to state that i very pleasant evening
was spent by guests and hostesses,

Wakefield Republican: Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Marriott moved - to
Wakoflold from Sioux City, ar-
riving Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Udltli, who huvo been occupying thu
Marriott house during their stay, in
Sioux City, moved to Dakota county
Saturday,

At the home of her sister, near
Dixon, Thursday evening, March 2,
nfter nn illness of a fow hours, Zettn
Heikes, aged 20 years, 4 months und

DAKOTA Cl'IT SGIIOOTi NO'IT.S
By Prof. 11. M. Eaton

Have you bcon yetV

It is better U be caught 4n tho- 7
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It to be

It
the clnss nic in thnt

unit e ittitli. . " tla I UMMMIM1IVW SJW IIIUt,ll .", ..nans oi me school Duililing tlmn not kind Of Instruction If
to come nt all. ever n school wns backed by tho peo- -

IplctJtlla tho 1 ukotn City schools. Wo
Lots of sickness. wonder If wo nnve no one disloyal to school

nro as careful as wo be. this year our bordrs.

and Mrs. Slerk were visitors Our bnll tenm wont down to
in tho high school lns week. They nt tournament by nn 8 to
stayed long enough ti see some of 6 wore defented by tho
the work. Wo uro renl pleased to "Plover, Iowa, team. This closes our
have them ,lth us and will wclcopio efforts for the season. Our is
them nt any time. ono to bo proud of; wc,Will say. Wo

wonono game nnd lost six. Wb nev-Th- o

entertainment given by tho er. lost our temper though through it
Primnry nnd 1st Intermediate rooms nil. .Our boys nro for another
wns excllont. Tho "inr now. We were
showed that thoy had been in the gloriously, but it fine to
hands of renl tenchcrs. Wo hnd n though.
inrge crowd who appreciated the pro- -

gram given. Wo thank the tenchcrs
for their work, the pupils for their
good conduct find tho public for
their interest.

Elsie 'Figcibiujh entered tho
grade tills week. She
tho Ponca schools.

comes Joe real smiler.

Letln ShcrmVin from- - Atkinson
grndo today. We

glnd to have, 'hose young people with

Tho Ladies tho Literary Club
hnvo accepted tho challenge mndo by
tlio school have bpelling
match. This match will tnke plnco
at tho high Fchool some time the
first half April. We hopg to havo
P W. Eaton hero to con
duct" the match. Eaton Is con-
ductor the Sioux City
between Sta,tcs Nebraskn, Min-
nesota South Dakota nnd Iown. This
match will interest Jochlly.
Much interest is being tnken by
tho contesting pnitles nnd before the
match is there will more
words lcarnsd that ever before in
this dear old old town in tho same

15 days, passed Into tho great beyond,
death resulting from heart failure.

She was born October 1S9G, on
the home farm adjoining Wakefield.
When quite young sho united with
tne unnstian church

dying August 15, 1916. 'she
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home until ago,
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Jennie rind Viola.
to her

nnd on Sunday
clock tho funeral services were

held the con-
ducted by Rev. P. Sho
leaves to mourn, her 'four
Loren, and Albert;
seven sisters, Jenny, Grace,

and Ida May;
also great number other
tives.
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Little Joe Jones, n pupil in the
third grade is dead, Whllo nt homo

wns hit on his' head with n sknto
in the hands of his brother. The
wound .became Infected died
in very short time. Wo little

from n Ho

a

both

17,

was

nnd. )io

nlwnys gnvo smile nnd nlwnys ex- -

lectcd received one.
write no gront eulogy of this lnd but

truly sny thnt was
my boy friend!', thnt will miss his
smile nnd good ns came
to and from school, shall mls.s
him because tried to give him that
real friendship which ho bo richly de-
served. will always thu
lnd and feel thnt Joo hns not been
to me ns ship thnt in tho
night" hut that from his broken lifo
thoRO few dnys friendship nnd lovu
that passed between him and mo will
make my life richer from my effortH
to do him good. shall not sny

to Joe, luit just kind
Goodnight.

Tho Second Intormcdlnto nnd Gram-
mar grades will give, nn entertain-
ment the school house on Friday

March tho 24th, Tho pupils
and teachers In charge
lota of effort into the Vnrlous parts
nnd will, be sure to please. , This Is
the second in th6 threo

to bo given by the schools for
the year.

through tho
Sb tun n irm.iimtn nf u vi,n. schools oil and Friday.

field hlKh school. After finishlmr1 Tho cards' will bo out and sent home
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cliartre of the homo or her fntW R' by grade with yourr-chil-d.

nnd little brothers sisters.. Af- - .ou may help us great dcaTtomuke
the death of her father, th nows for him at the

7, 11)18, she continued, to dare for tho c.loso of tho y1- - A Pqr grade this
two years slnce'when

sno nas mado(ner sis-tor- s,

'! brought grundmoth-er'tfAom- e

afternoon nt
2 o

Presbyterjrin church,
M. Orr.

brothers,
Howard, Mnrvn,

Vfolii
Ruth, Caroline, Vera
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time will indicate that there is dan-
ger ahead.

HOMi: DEPARTMENT OF
FARM BUREAU.

Ry Geneva Rankim

Tho spring biillincry .school will bo
held in Dakota City next week be-
ginning on Tuesday, Tho same plan
for'lnstructim will bo usedas in tho
school last fall.. If the delegates
Uflin nftnnil llilu clinnl mntA thn nrnn.....-..-- ..- ....M...W- - - ....-- ,..nu . i.iiiusu uum ii uisianca, nero to at- - ileal is or their instructions us those

tend tho funeral veref Mr. and "ttending tho school 'before, the mlj-Mr- s.

oamuel Heikes, Mr. and Mrs. linery work-wil- l grow .to larger pro-Luth- er

Holkfcs nnd Albert Holkcs, of portions this spring.
i.?MtB CitX' Mr- - anu Mrs- - - W. Tho first follow-u-p school in dress-Millike- n,

Donald Mllllken, Mr. and muklng is being cpnducted in' tho
Mrs. Charles Helkos nnd Mrs. Eldn Combs district, Homer, tills week,
Moore, of Wnyne, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. under tho leadership ,of Mrs. Arthurrred Erickson, of Winslde. Harris.

Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have tKctxv

Interior Wnll Finish '
Outsido nnd Inside Pnints nnd Vnrnlshes
Barn Pnint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Carpet Beaters "r

Perfection" Oil Stoves, und other mnkes
Full Lino of Enamel and Aluminum Waro
Full Lino of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pods ' "

Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates. .,

Iowa Farm Gates J1
j

Posts Steel nnd Wood

Every llilug In the llnnhynro niitl Liinibcr Line

REST (IRADE OP COAL FOR THE MONEY

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN 'BUILDERS HARDWARE iSlNE

Ui (STOCK OF LUMBER
-

V.

GF.Hughes &Co.
II. 11. GKEEIt, MftiuiRor. Dakota City, Neb.
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